Alterations in hippocampal and cortical densities of functionally different interneurons in rat models of absence epilepsy.
Recent data from absence epileptic patients and animal models provide evidence for significant impairments of attention, memory, and psychosocial functioning. Here, we outline aspects of the electrophysiological and structural background of these dysfunctions by investigating changes in hippocampal and cortical GABAergic inhibitory interneurons in two genetically absence epileptic rat strains: the Genetic Absence Epilepsy Rats from Strasbourg (GAERS) and the Wistar Albino Glaxo/Rijswijk (WAG/Rij) rats. Using simultaneously recorded field potentials from the primary somatosensory cortex (S1 cortex, seizure focus) and the hippocampal hilus, we demonstrated that typical frequencies of spike-wave discharges (SWDs; 7-8 Hz, GAERS; 7-9 Hz, WAG/Rij) and their harmonics appeared and their EEG spectral power markedly increased on recordings not only from the S1 cortex, but also from the hilus in both GAERS and WAG/Rij rats during SWDs. Moreover, we observed an increased synchronization between S1 cortex and hilus at 7-8 Hz (GAERS) and 7-9 Hz (WAG/Rij) and at their harmonics when SWDs occurred in the S1 cortex in both rat strains. In addition, using immunohistochemistry we demonstrated changes in the densities of perisomatic (parvalbumin-immunopositive, PV+) and interneuron-selective (calretinin-immunopositive, CR+) GABAergic inhibitory interneuron somata. Specifically, GAERS and WAG/Rij rats displayed lower densities of PV-immunopositivity in the hippocampal hilus compared to non-epileptic control (NEC) and normal Wistar rats. GAERS and WAG/Rij rats also show a marked reduction in the density of CR + interneurons in the same region in comparison with NEC rats. Data from the S1 cortex reveals bidirectional differences in PV + density, with GAERS displaying a significant increase, whereas WAG/Rij a reduction compared to control rat strains. Our results suggest an enhanced synchronization and functional connections between the hippocampus and S1 cortex as well as thalamocortical activities during SWDs and a functional alteration of inhibitory mechanisms in the hippocampus and S1 cortex of two genetic models of absence epilepsy, presumably in relation with increased neuronal activity and seizure-induced neuronal injury.